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IJu/tt as we g® to press we learn tliat ~ ~

the time for the payment of taxes hiR a»'d »' " «:i*'Ca :>. >:).

b »enextended- hf*rs*n train no. 1(1,
.Mr. E. B. Kagsdale lias been very ,im> ;it <2.20 a. in.

uuwcll f*r several days past, aad has mail fsr;;::i, s wj,:
b««n coatiaed to iii bed. thoroughly sppieciai<
.The W. ('. T. U. will have an ;w xvi11 L»t the efforts

o\ s:er *upjn:r in t lie dining room of the Eifiesto'i. .Mi wails
Winusbaro Hotel next Friday tvcninu s.linv. t,mir,y p. m.

at 7 o'clock.
.Postmaster Eglefcton was for ser- Children Cr.V for Pi

era! days last week confined to his beet. |
hut we are glad to say that he is now j L*NCLA1,ItJ> Ll;rr,;i.
much better. is a !i,t of r!io hute,
-The friends of Lieut. I). I). Gad- d:t5ulC(] i;1 th); ])(j

lard will be glad to know that the wwk 1)oc,mb
latest account of his condition was M r . r-mi. J^Ol!I> LitlV, .

very favorable. Mr. Tom Mack.
-Mr. Thos. \V. Robertson will Person eaUii," for

more his family to town shortly. . ill mention thauhr
They will occupy Mrs. Gaillard'* .

cottage on Garden street. Watf.ukk I'kiiik

.Hon. Osmund \V. Buchanan has lhc annual dinner

tendeied hi.< resignation as member o! Pnze Club wiii bs he

the House of Ki-pre«ru?aiires troiii J 1-Scli iu>f. On that di

Fairfield ;o take fit-ct immediately. be ;»warded tt> the m

.Its all right, Sheriff, you needn't | a*ii* in the contests .v

worry yourself any more. The bill to cotton, m-. These

reduce your salary was killed by the always extremely j le:

Senate, Tuesday, on motion of Senator member? of the c:uh

"Woodward. invited ^::ests.
- A email bizc<3 colored boy named ,, . ^

~~~

Willie Ford shot himself through the ... ^NCKIvT- lie,c

i i ji-
'»cdnesuav cvemnj;

hand a day or so ago while "tooling I ~ v
'

\

«-'l!h Thii is the second time j
' '^!'u '

.,,
wiijc:j will ut; '.ictiuc

wuhiu ten clave thai this has happened. ,
..
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tabic purpose, i:,e;

. Ihe munis of Jit. Zion wnl have .,
" *

,, , , be verv large * - 11 i -*

this vear a li;tie more than a week .s
*

,
. ... >, liiC concert i< bemj

holiday at Christina*. School will
*

, , .« »,. , most worthy one. \
close \Yedue»uav ihe 2oih nut. ana . , ,

, , . > , ^ give either ihe M-ogi
open a»am on Monclav the Jrd or , . . . .

* of admission in this h
Januarv. ... ...

,,_v i .
liculars will apneas* l

.Capt. Chan. fe. Dwight has re-

tuiuea heme front New Orleans, Coxfkkexce Aim*

having tendered his resignation as following miui.-tcr* w

fcfuperintendant and Chief Engineer the Darlington C\>i
of the New Orleans uud Grand Isle charge of the s<.

Railroad. Churches in this com

. F. Vf. Habeuicht'i new ad will be Winnsboro, Rev.
.i- ,',,m» Th»w ihe RMorAivar. M. U

IUUUU 1M itUNUIU Wlltui* . » *'v. ~

p*rest brauds of liquors of all kind* cellu, llev. A. J. Cam
can be obtained. lie calls special stock, ltev. S. J. X.

attention, also to his »took of cigars field Circuit. W. S. S
and tobacco. The Rev. It. II.
.The Iicv. S. A. Wuber, who has assigned to one <>t

been appointed to take charge of the Churches, and it
Methodist Church at this place, was that hi* congregation

I for some time editor of the Christian in this community ^

Adiocate, but comes to us from Aiken, much to part with hi

where he has been preaching since last ."*~

Conference. Bali. Committiks.

.Mr. W. B. White has accepted a coam.itties have 1

position- in tho Savings and Loan arrange for the New

Association i»Hiik. Having recently names or the ladies

jjraduatec' at Poughkeepsie Business sentcd to act as ciia

College where he paid special attention g'yen:
to bank bookkeeping he is *ve!l equip- Uecepnon u.onnm

ped for the duties of his position. Bratton, Maj>r T.

.J. E. McDonald.Esq., represented Capt. Ii. a. Gaillard

the Wiansbor* bar at the meeting of Davis, Cap: W. G. J,,

tke State Association in Columbia Allison, Lieut. Jiio. Vv

"TTednesday and Thursday. Mr. Me- Chaperons.Mrs. M
Donald was appointed a member '* J-^eil, Mr*. F. Ge

of the Executive Committoe. and Btviaht, Mrs. Jus. (>.

E. B. Kag-«dale, Esq., is a Member of! Committee of Arras;

Ithe Sixth Circuit Council. Dsvigh:, J-^. \v. u

||.In making your preparations for ^ hite, A. G. l)oi

k Christmas, doa't ferret the Corner | Beaty, Chas. Steveiiso
Str»r«_ J. y. Beatr «fc I5ro. Drssi f ^r- Eg'Iesfou.

|| goods, trimosings, shoe; in profusion. I1 iuor Committee.1

In the grocery department of this #«- M. Robinson, R. 15. I

taWiskment can be found *11 kinds <»f Davis, M. W. Doty.
w fancr groceries, fruits, etc. They 1 ...L.

...

*

., , Christmas Holiday Katt
Iwill give you reasonable prices on moml aml |)unvi]

everything. The Richmond ar.t

.Nelson Samson, a negro who liros roa(J wi:1 seU rct|nced
boot fire miles from town, rode Mr. holiday tickets betw.
M. W. Dotrs horse home the other jj, Cs within a radi
night without consulting the wishes miles at four ee

of the ownar. When Mr. Doty missed way f(J,. UlC r0lllul ui]
the horse he, as so«n as it was practic Tickets on sa'c D
able, sent several men in search ot inclusive anil Doccml
it, and after several days the horse tickets limited am

was found near Samson's house. The jamiarv 5 1^2.
negro up»n being questioned made

^

a For "tlie' accoimno,i
L clean brea»t of it, but saiu mat ne and colleges liokels v

turned the horse loose expecting it to $alo December !t> uii-i
return home. VIr. Doty didn't prose- i»tr Jall!larv o 1<S92.
cute him, but got "even" in another . .

way. F. If. Ilickey, 3;

.Mr. John \V. Seigler* valuable Lynchburg, Va., writ

horse came very near injuring itself ^^fallini cuit'' At
quite sern#u<ly Tuesday afternoon, bottles of Botanic B!o
The animal reared up on the fence quit filling out and
around the lot in which it was con- well."

lined, and succeeded in fastening one

of its fore feet between the tops of A'

two palings and in struggling" t# tet Messrs. EM*.*: I n

free, fell with iu foot siill fastened at your columns asking
the top of the fence, but was relieved Commissioners *Rf n<

immediately bv some men, who fortu- {j,js rear.sr'flie Due

nately for the poor beast, saw Us cou- permit, I ihi:«k 1 eo

dition. The fcofse was considerably Deitz was not a Tiiln
braised. had to dust his l'eet an

.The latest University circular is- Mr. Peitz's record
sued bv Johns Hopkins affords matter p00r house compares
of congratulation to our Presbyterian has been or ever \

friend*. One hundred, and thirty- straigbiout gentleman
-eight colleges and universities of this County Commissiom
oomntrr and Furope hare graduates turn Strai^htonts, an<

pursninj advanced courses there. Of j hope thev «ill be. ai

the >rhole number, including those of j man and lleforin.
Maryland itself, only elere. larc * " ^Trlarger number than DaviUson College,
and 110 institution south of ^ irgiuia

^ ,~"t
haa more than half as many. -The J oi.imi.ia.>.. ,

succeis of the Davidson men wliile J Three ballots were

there is shown hy the fact of the Attorney tJei:er:iI,
twelve honorary scholarships awarded | being Lrnest Gary,
to graduates of the colleges aud uui- j A. Townsend, an

venities of Virginia and Xorth Caro-!son- 'he first

lina. Davidson holds twice as maur i rwiwi W votcs,G;it
ae any other institution in the two ea~h anil \Viison 1.
States, oxeept Washington and Lee McLaurin gained and
I. n:\ersity. j On the third McT-a
.It will be most gratifying to our votes*, Gary »;!. To*.rn

readers to learn, that through the ; son 4.
efforts of Post Matter Egleston, a j Mr. McLaurin is a

very much more convenient mail IIou*c from Mailb<
schedule has been arranged. We have the Virginia Military

k<w7 »H«n nn<kH«tlv cnntWprn Oanf. Jos. IC. Alston.
lid CI U*\K iUVi V V».V ***.4.; | v-r-. mail,

but by the present arrangement. j It. would appear fro
all ;:i*il matter for Columbia anil j that Townsend was ti

points on lines ot railway centering Governor. Mr. Mel
there, received at the Po?t Office ba- j the prominent Alliaui
tween the LourS of 4.50 and (J o'clock Garv drew iigiitlv fr

I
p. m., will be sent down on train no. out contingent.

. A
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at i 4'.» a. m., and LASi> s.u.iss.! v^j. ,

'i!!::.<i>'troarrivir.«r *ri, (- n r j,,. ; i ii.'»ii<la
~ i lie loiiov. ;ii!j *ia< t> <>1 laiat V%clO ,,

" * I :1V
uie r-. ;u:-» oi o tHsp-.-etl of :ii «n | ;U.j

w\.\ be :t-v":v(l \i.,n«lay I»y tiu* «»f (V.ir:. Tlic j The
i!,t: one arriving ,,f ;h»- wireha^ers ami the! now:

Ilusf additional amounts paitl arc ijfiveii also: j
, without doubt, xr£u-ts of i;ui*.l iit the ca>e &f j (.;l!ic<l
eil bv the public (;;l[viii i'ricc vs. Mary A. 11rice. graph
of Po~t \lsuter oouiaiuino- H7ac-n?>.liiiivii;i-0(lUyl;.S. j v.'itt' S

will r!o>« t. the lumbar for se<on<l. f.miuiiiinii" | .<t
J>! acres, purcha>w<l by Mr>. Maggie | .)JM

*

, \ Brief for si.'tliinl. containing j ollicertcher's Castona. y. llcrC!S% waJ :lIsi) purchased by Mrs.! Mos

Maggie A. Bricc for
_ js..Ths. following A tra«-t of lot", a,-res. in the ea>e j

s remaining mi- f,llUra M. Scott vs. -''no. \V. Smartj never
su.tlke, for the am] ][. C\ Smart, purchaW by 'J'. K. Tlin

. .
Smart, for siSl. < u«- ». .<

>a 1>* In ilie rase of Win. S. flail. a> ir;iN-j
.. . ,

let', v-. I". ;J>c>porlc< <it iwo n < i

(>i iij3 luH'vcf.,4 rni /-».

. ., ..i.,...-
tiact>. I!: ' first, containing I.I.jOJ

_

.i-et a(.rcS; jjiuvii-jsoil by I*. (J. Desportcs
Cm: J'i.\.vj:n.. I f01' the second, 110 acres, jmr- j
o!' the \VatiM*ee | ehasod by Win. S. ria'l f<>r j ' i-A

!(i on Frio'av the A >ix-horsc power noriablc engine. j
iy the will purchased by the Kichmond and D.-ni-l lajn >1;

i:«:c<*sit'nl c#ntes?- V'H<> locomotive works for £l.V». j uioriiM

:are Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria., "!!i Is,)l

;ij-anl both for the -!P'v'lt'l.v
... 1 .1 :.

.1 ciiu.o sroi.Ex. j The;
uivl ilicir many
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I i . , j trreai i
' 41 1,1 i.MVn r i'!i 11V.

11 «v . .... ,, t
and there i* evi-rv ;w.- . ! to bch-\c : .

,viM l>c a twrl tha. 1|le Ie!,.,rl ,u Mr. '!*.
t..c _.iui .it 1 J.-.tit. liatici:-r ? |.!;i'"u iti tlii* iH'Uitiv :i

l.li, ])t Gi ctUS ot
|5C.tr|-0 f.< 1 bcO!l j-'oifcl: iYotn its '

d to »ume chari- 1110llK.,^ u:.t. wnrtWlTi\ !,y j|, abduc- | j,
ittemlanee >hould tors j. Sl.ua> {i);it »he mother of the .Mis- C
object for which stoIeil il;ls f0n,c ,il5ie been ! aft«T s|
r gotten np is a seperatet. froB1 hlubu!ul aml 8ome ivturm

V'e are unable to time }!g0 ,he hUs!i;U,l} VWVMVd
ai.i t.i the ,>iice sjie b».0UI«.l return ami live with him, j near fi
;suc, but lul! par- bu( lhjs wilC r..fUSCti to 4.,. The man Mr.
ii on: next. 'then went ar,'.;*. Some time al'tr tins j'^hitiu

.
.

'

. , , ! !illit a i

oint.mi.nts. The occurred, two men entered the house I y;.;..
»r:u appointed at wl-ere !h" vro:nau ft.v living, rc-j i,,..-in

ilt'ivnce to take moved the child, an infant about three da\s :

i \i.wiwwtwt weeks old, and i: is supposed killed it.

itv:I clue to i;» whereabouts. .J,1"*
.

will irr

5>. A. Weber; *iie above is rcry generally i»e- jieidol

Hook; Mon'i- Heved to be the true >tury. i .lie Miss

hen, Jr., I>h;ck-1 cni2ti'«» 'Making bm there! s0,ne l'

Humbert; Fair- j ->'c *()me who are ut the opinion ihat;
;ckc>. the mother made war with it heiself, | .'ny
Jones has been J ail(^ concocted ibis ;»ie to conceal her ret unit

the Greenville j own The child is gone, at all Mr.

needless to sav events, and i.e is ju-obablv deter- 0,''nll.v
i ,i

and wc

and his friends j mined lo be revenged on his wile lor j j)0lul(|,
.vill regret very this ;e!usal. (the^aii

in. i late::. two hi

- .j Chief of 1'oliec W. IJ. Gilbert ar- ^lllr!'^ic
.The following j rested Friday and brought to town the j t0Ier*?b
)ee:i selected to j same afternoon the husband of the Mr. W
iear Da!l. The j woman whose baby was >tolen last I " eftion

ii»no. Ii
who have con- week. There is n*> room lor aouut ,

m
com :u<

peivus :i! 3 also that he either carried the child awav \\re <:

himself or was instrumental in having tainme
co_ Gets- Jno. it done. The nogroe's name is Cod- to time

YV\ Wood ward, frcv Caldwell. The indict incut against :ul:
IK seem

, Maj. Jas. Q. him 1^ murder. j |-,r;c(?s
id in. Col. R. E - *.* i as it di
Seteler. OAK (;norj: school. count r;
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>t keep Mr. Dcitz.
~

_
ley \vh

i" house. If yon 773'3 2'2 2 2 2" 2 ir.to thi
hi answer: Mr. J?^2'2 ^5 z'TJ'z"?' ro:!*

lanite, "therefore j rr: """"r" « liou-e :

(1 walk out." 1 move 1.

us keeper of the 7,'., , j Thoaia
' 1 he abo\e ie>*ons have been mm-

with anv one that' n , 1 ., it ... , knee
suallv hard 1 Ins month, consisting of!., .

vi! 1 he. He is a , . ,
Mr.1

dates, bouiiuar.es, statistics-, etc.. in;,,.
, and I think our ,' 1 0111 C

mstcrv and lieoifranhv, and proi)?r
;rs are about to *.irtewai

names in ?pelllnfr. ,

1 by ii' xt election ":aoout '

id ;eavc otl Ii.;- 4 ljttj.i: 11 rr.nr.i: fhom tut:
ui-.x.ou.iuiiy. i with t

Cam en
roksky <;t:> Ki<»n. >. C . Dcfemlu-r ]o..Special: ,

mm
'

... .
t!ie>c

J lie »i:aiv!l v of cm :n this see!ion has ,
* bounds

)ee. special: caused one ot our largest wholesale . (r

held toduv f.>r house? at KVekton to deliver csli'ec <.jvcn%
the ca::didutes j»» of ,vl!l aud at the same: ii:5riUx;

J. L. McL.tun:i. l>riee. warn y

<1 Stanyarn Wi!- Trial .Tnsiii-e Bookman had hi> hand* ^ ['*
ballot MeLaurin i'll'l 0:1 Monday :it the Qiiarrv. Kobt. jV,e j.;l
y and Townseud i Crosby, I-rank Heath and Ilybt. Frby centnr

On the second went into the quarrying- bu-ine>« getTovvriicnd
lost, i °'lt dimension stone. They re- ai'_'

urin received 77 moved the tools oi* tlie W. G. Co. at

^end 8, and Wi!- night. The manager called in see be mal
j Judge 7>0okman and <iii lluinhiv 31r.

member of ihe morning Frank I leu; li and IJobt. Irbv f
)ro. He was in arrested. and tlie Quarry aNo.

Academy with j ^!1C tvr° rascals were convicted and the rilie w
Judge iraTo tlicta £lu or twenty days. cxncri

tr< the balloting j1Jobl- CWuy lws not been arrested as

10 choice of the >'et> bul should he be, he will 110 doubt ,.1J0Cjr
Laariu received *meet lbe ?ailie ^aie- r^)C QuanT 110 a mo-t

,

'

doubt will close for the winter month?. air0 wl
,e to e, aau Mi. unjogs somebody will furnish the cold head (

oin the sir aight-j gentjemen with tools. eight vx.| .Mr. and Mrs. alb'r Xidton has j near

rn
. fillfl il III nacy.aMMMlMM.

a hou>e ui the Quarry and has [ perched high upon
!. Mr>. Melton seems delighted opportune mouient
!,( Ouarry p.-opio and says the upon its prey. Mr.
r i-, <lclifioiis. ! to be out of the
arc pl«*a>ed to noio that little nlle but being excei
!» 5Irn-;l:s 1 hut hasb»-<ni r.mliued put. an end to the

.-evera! !E«»uth* i> ti]» again, voracious birit of
dnv-ai:'o ^ho w\ilk«-d a!i alone that any attempt t

>ii: 10 tin* c-thcr. lance would in all p
\V.1!. was «-ri:y deep revelry ot his
w day-ago. We rsro pleased to j him t« ;ake his io^

:it »h«' i- a iinic belter and with eluded however to

ill pull through. j a >teady anddelibfti
- f::t 1J rook.- ha- returned to the above result.
tarry. Slio lias been spending' a j ti.e distance it was 1
i-ii ]j Iht aunl -. tlie Misses Trapp. J five yards.
ier 1'ope '.'.rooks lias gone to A rather haul jol;
ing school and no bou'ot will through llic express
l\\< family during the Xmas a few davs ago npoi

y-. citizens who lives
< 1:«v at the (Jttarry on Saturday litre. Au express ]
anv souls will be made happv. to this jrentlemen wj

:f.... i...i.......
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j>!«. :i: \ «»r co\v". hoir. rabbit and The gemlenian to i

lm. paid ti c cxpre?
manager of tlic Quarry was I amounted u> tsven
h*me a IVw* days ait'O by tele-; received it. L'pon c

to attend the funeral of his grin can better be it
brother. I. L. Mellu^rh. scribed when he 1
smiling faecof Chief IJoyd. was taiued only six <

Mho Quarry on Tuesday. Rock- holes in them. lie
mild '.'ally be proud of such an at the joke and is

pltissed and unable t
t of tlie (Quarry people will at- joke of this sort
it- dime reading at Simpson's on played ofl'on him.
ni^ht. It is for the benefit of rally condemned aro

mvh and ilif (>uarrv people are »

found wanting.
_ Nearly all colds

nigh something unavoidable but their tendency
Jr. \Vhit« did not preach last s\*lcin that the sn
y a; the (Quarry. >. reaily victim to any

-*-* ~ The use of Avers (.
en Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. the bo^miing «* a <

. _ against this danger.
ric.i YIL L / rnus. .
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i: 1 hero v.'a- a ltcavv wind and '

- , Our papers have 11
«ni! !11 ilits section lu>t rridav r 1

, tions regarding "har
ig: it was also verv heavy in a "

»* *

< -. the state ©f affair:
I v.m iJle section. A large tuir..>,cause even the stouu
:sc near l»e\cr ureek \\a- e«inr.ito fail. The l»\vunrooted.

. i- \ added t« the short
i' i> vet some cotton tu pick. A

*

i...11. ,1.,. amount of comply
illiUN Mv»n> i x:ui. uKiii \

imeajfo would open have per- naijKbt.
i-n prevented by ilie recent rains keinu a politi
ezes. We re»rei that our ex- IJlcl'aie<l to di«cu»

mis have nor b*en realized. 01 oluCl *n 1

niy last communication Mr?. 1,ian^es^ -s° much
'olcniiui ami her jrrauddaughter, humble opinion, tlie
ertrihledav. "f Fen ley, Ala., times" is with cur

[lending a wnile uilh relatives, deplorable fact that
>d to their homes. J heir manv , ,, ,Uioio Mlii* tarmofci
s and friends v.*I!I ho glad to w*v"* v.*-"- ** .~»»y

ii'iii in <ntr midii again in the vince of the absolute
.nitre.

_ _ self-supporting-if tb'
Jones U. .di-r.aiie i- visiting CCss "With corn cril

in Aiken (ounlv. e wish w ,

*,j, m the-Best how ca

X. J. Keller. who is now leach- success and prosper
Abbeville County, spent a few year we hope against
:t Mr. .1. Kellers. Miss prices", and cotton i:
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